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In recent years, the online recruiting industry in our country develops swiftly. It 
already became the industry developing at the highest speed in the recruiting field. A 
large amount of foreign capital flowing into our country indicates the bright future of 
this industry.  
This text generally introduces the development situations and industry 
competition status of online recruiting market of our country. Based on analysis of 
market, clients, environment affecting factors, it focuses on introducing the general 
development situations of C Company in online recruiting industry and stresses on 
analyzing the market competitive strategies, marketing mix policies, especially the 
product strategy and place strategy of C Company. Considering the market 
competition faced by C Company at present, how to promote market by using its 
advantages and the other problems, the main text also confirms differentiated 
marketing strategy as the core strategy and puts forward the differentiation 
competitive strategy with quick recruiting service as feature by using analysis tools 
and the marketing knowledge, for example, SWOT analysis and 5 Forces analysis.   
There are 5 chapters in all. 
Chapter 1 is the introduction of the text. It shows the meaning, subjects and 
research methods of this thesis, as well as the contribution of this research and the 
insufficient. This chapter describes the background and development situations of C 
Company in details in terms of the research subject. 
Chapter 2 is the analysis on the marketing environment of C Company. This 
chapter mainly illustrates the following 3 aspects, first, analysis of 
macro-environment, then, research of industry situations, last, deep analysis of 
competition environment of C Company. Through analysis, it comes to the result that 
there is fierce competition existing in the online recruiting industry, and that this 
industry develops and changes at a high speed and it is an industry integrated with 
risks and chances. 
Chapter 3 illustrates and deeply analyzes the client behavior of C Company from 
the employers and job seekers these 2 angles. It also has a discussion and makes a 













the products of online recruiting service, which lays a necessary foundation for 
making marketing strategies of the company in the next step. 
According to the analysis results of the above mentioned chapters and combining 
with the commercial logic of C Company, Chapter 4 confirms the advantages and 
problems existing in C Company. And in accordance with this, it puts forward the 
competitive strategies of C Company and gives a detailed designing of the marketing 
mix strategy of C Company. When illustrating the place strategy, it takes the 
Technology Park (Software Park), colleges and secondary specialized schools as 
examples to analyze and design the channel cooperation program. 
Chapter 5 makes a conclusion of the analysis results in the whole text and 
proposes future researching and analyzing directions. 
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1.2 本文研究的对象：C 公司发展概况 
1.2.1 公司的概况 
C 公司2成立于 2006 年 3 月3，位于厦门留学人员创业园，主要从事简历智能
分析，人才搜索，职位搜索，简历和职位匹配技术的研发。成立后获得 90 万的
天使投资，致力于新型网络招聘技术的研发和新型网络招聘模式的推广。 
公司现有员工 9 人，本科以上学历 5 人，专科 4 人。总经理下仅仅设有研发
部和市场部。 
一、技术成果简介 
                                                        
1 观点来自《科特勒市场营销教程》第四版，P3 
2 本人完成 MBA 课程后就开始了创业历程，C 公司是本人创立的创业公司。由于保密的原因，隐去具体
的公司名。 



































































































































































































第二章 C 公司市场营销环境分析 
7 
第二章 C 公司市场营销环境分析 
由于 C 公司定位在网络招聘服务提供商，所以分析 C 公司市场营销环境主
要从网络招聘行业的角度出发。 














































图 2-1 2002-2006 年国内生产总值及其增长速度 
 
二、中国网络招聘市场增长迅速，已成为新的投资热点 
2006 年中国网络招聘市场规模预计将达到 11.5 亿元，比 2005 年增长了
43.8%2。中国网络招聘市场诱人的前景引起了资本市场的浓厚兴趣，从 2004 年
前程无忧纳斯达克的成功上市到 2005 年世界网络招聘巨头 Monster 收购中华英
才网 40%股份，以及 2006 年外资投资收购国内人才网站等一系列事件可见，网
络招聘已成为新的投资热点。 
                                                        
1 数据来自国家统计局网站 www.stats.gov.cn 
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